
tnrney ttoscoo Patlerson, of Greene colHI»
I:^*uld io-nlght¡
^^,-ery mtm Implicated In this dan-

tat-dly outrage, whose h«mo 1 am nhie¬
lo lenrn, will ho punished lo the mil
extent of the law, The members of the
mob lire hot lnw-nhldlng clt liens. They
are outlaws. They broke Into the jtill,
nnd. Itienldes .lyfiehlhR three negroes, re¬

lented prisoners, and thus become law¬
breakers by giving freeOnin to impris¬
oned criminals."
Prosecuting Attorney Patterson end

Sheriff Homer nre snld to have secured
tho names of mole thnti a hundred men
who took mi, active part In the lynching,
The leaders nf the inch Wero not dis¬
guised but worked In the full glare of
tho electric tights on tho square.

Negroes .^Dispersed.
Prosecuting Attorney Parson made tho

statement to-night ttint ho will to-mor¬

row appeal to Jungo' I/lncoln, of ...o

criminal Court to summon a special,
grand Jury at. once and make n most
throughy Investigation Into tho lynching
with, tho purpose of prosecuting every
man concerned who can be apprehended.
This appeal. It is declared, Will be
augmented by a petition signed by hun¬
dreds of the i-fpst citizens of this com¬
munity.
A crowd of neprocs assembled on tho

public square early to-night and refused
to disperse, but when tho first company
of mllltln arrived thoy: sullenly scattered.

Negroes in Hiding,
The greater part of tlie negro population

has been In hiding all day. In-tho negro
quarters mnny. women nnd children took
refuge in cellarn and .garrota. Whole rami¬
lles (led to the country after having
appealed to tho* authorities for protec¬
tion.
At a mooting of the members Of tTTf» min¬

isterial alliance tills afternoon, a call was
Issued for a mass-meeting of citizens at

Grace Methodist Episcopal church at 8
o'clook Monday night to consider ways
and mean's for securing evidence and'
aiding In the prosecution of Saturday
night's mob.
Tho ministerial alliance will meet in

special session to-morrow morning to taxe
further steps In the matter. Tho en It
Issued for the meeting bears tlio' signa¬
ture of every clergyman In the city and.
many of tho most prominent business and
professional men.

Say They Were Innocent.
Tho authorities to-night assert that

Copeland arid Dunenn, two of tho vic¬
tims, were Innocent.

All ¡.evening the town square has been
filled with people expecting something lo
happon. There is a feeling that more

outrages against the negroes will be eoin-
mltlod. All that appears to bo lacking
Is a leader:
Miss ISdmondsnn said to-night that she

was.positive that Copeland nnd Duncan,
two of the negroes hanged, wero not her
assailants, and that she could identify
her assailant.« if they were brought beforo
her. It is also considered doubtful that
Allen was guilty of the murder of O. M.
Roñarle, the Confederate soldier, for
which crime the mnb killed him.

What Governor Sáys.
(By Associated Press.)

JITJFFEnSOf" CITY, MO., April la-
Governor Joseph W. polk, In a statement
made to-day, said:

"Tho lynching nt Springfield wns a

most disgraceful occurrence. What¬
ever the offense of the negroes may
have -been nnd however deserving of
death they may have «been, they wero
entitled to punishment by law, and
not by a mob, and, when a mob takes
the law into its own hands, an this
one did, any member of h Is guilty
of murder. I will request one of tho
assistant attorney-generals to aid the
prosecuting attorney nf Greene county
to punish til" offenders, nnd shall
offer a reward of {.TOi) for any Infor¬
mation that would lead to tlio convic¬
tion of any member of the mob,"

IIS TO
ADOPT RATE LAW

(Continued from First Page.)

fixed, nnd the House shrill concur, tho
President will veto the bill.
But there nre many représentatives who

say openly that a court review amend¬
ment which Is too broad to meet the
views of the President will never have a

chance to be passed upon nt tho White
House. They say It .will not be accepted
by theHouse. But lie better view Is that
tho House will accept almost nny bill
passed by tho Senate, in order to keep
some sort of faith with tlio people. But
the feeling has been growing for some
weeks that there will be no rate bill en¬

acted which will prove of much practical
benefit to the people, and that the admin¬
istration will -he left without u great
legislatlve.yic^ry Tfi Its credit, as a re¬

sult of the' work of the present Congress.
Must Satisfy Moody. :

livery amendment to tlio railroad rate
bill Is carefully scrutinized nt the White
House. The President invariably submits
each of thorn to tho Attorney-General,
and Mr. Moody Is said to be the only
member of the Cabinet who favors legis¬
lation as radical as that which tlio Presi¬
dent is generally supposed to advocate.
The senators know full well that Attor¬
ney-General Moody la the man who must

«.be satisfied. Theodore Roosevelt Is it poor
lawyer, and has at lnst como to know it.

It is utterly Imposible for him to ana¬

lyse legal propositions. Doubtless, he
would lie as much In the dark as any
layman in the gallery as to the meaning
of the fine distinction drawn by Mr,
Pulley, Mr. Spanner, Mr. Knox nnd Mr,
Foraker between judicial power and Ju¬
dicial jurisdiction, subjects upon which
the first three senators have discours*, 1
most learnedly.

It is known that one or two amend¬
ments to the rate bill have struck the
President most favorably. Ho read theiri
nnd Interpreted the language as he would
Interpret a paragraph In an ordinary
book. Then be found out, much to bin
disgust, that legal phraseology !:, one
tiling an'"! ordinary yhrancningy (pi'lln
another, it Is reported that he asked
"Sir. Moody Iho pointed question one day
recently, whether H were possible for -i

lawyer to write :> "straight" sohtoncn,
leaving It to Mr. Moody to dlscqvcr
whether thcro ivas tiny subtle signifi¬
cance Irj the uno of the word ".'straight/'
The member« of the House wish io go

to tho,country with rate legislation an

icioinplished fact, and this wish Is
.auBlng Rome members to attempt mis-

Oklahoma's Governor and His Wife.

ROUGH RIDER GOVERNOR

Ü7.S, ÏJUUTU.lAAJKÏ*

GUTtlRHS, OKI.A_President Rnopo-

velt Is seeing to It that no Rough flldor
rscnpos a public ofllcr. In Oklahoma, and
¦Indian Territory alone, fifteen former

Hough Itlders nro how holding public
ofllco.
The most Important appointment re¬

cently Is Hint of C.'iptnln Frnnk Fntntz
to be Governor of Oklahoma, tit a salary
nf ?:t.0(10 a year He was n captain of
Rough Riders, succeeding "Buck" O'Neal,
who was killed nt San Juan. Hill. Frailía
was an athlete and a.clover boxer, nnd
he nnd tho President became great
friends.

AFTER LONG SEARCH GETS
PROOF OF HER HIGH LINEAGE

Mrs. George J. Gould Traces Her

Pedigree Eack to The Twelfth
Century.

(Special to Tho TlniCB-Dlspatoh.)
NEW YORK, April 15..After a most

careful nnd painstaking rescnrch of more

than tt'O years, Mrs. Edith Klngdon
Gould, wife of George J. Gould, has suc¬

ceeded In tracing her pedlgreo back to the.
twelfth century. She hns found that her
forbears wero of high lineage, If not of
the nobility, and that one of her ances¬

tors, of Intrepid mien und stout of arm,

did with a single blunderbuss ropel a
whole shipload of Invading Frenchmen
on the west coast of England nnd caused
them to flee In terror to the const of
their native hind.
Thus it comes about in on elaborate

coat of arms, which has been prepared
by the Heraldry Court of England for
Mrs. Gould and the use of her eldest
son, Klngdon Gould, the heir to lh#
Gould millions when he shall hnve nt-
talned mnn's state, and his brothers
and sisters, that In two of the qunrter-
Ings appear the British lion ¡junrdnnt,
sustained by n blunderbuss, with wavy
lines in the background Indicating tho
sea across which sailed tho defeated
Frenchmen.
The origin of the throe magpies which

occupy a conspicuous position on the
shield Is a little in doubt, although many
months were ij'ient"In the endeavor to
ascertain a clue."
The right of the Klugdons to tho Use

of a lion supported by a giin-.ln the
family cent of arms Is undisputed and..
Is vouched for by the highest heraldic
authorities, since the permission for Its
uso was granted by a royal patent to
tho high-spirited ancestor of the King-
dons who so valiantly repelled the
French.
But the question of the magpies wns

not the least difficult o'C the» problems
with which Mr«. Gould hnd to contend
in order to substantiate n. pedigree and
coat of arms. Six months' time nlone
was occupied by two eminent gcnenlo-

slonary work with their senators.
Tho-i'-resldent- has-been trying for

months to convert tho senators to his
view and has failed. The President is
the dispenser of patronage, and where
failure has como to him who henrs the
loaves and fishes In his bund, hopes en¬
tertained by members of Congress must
needs bo In the region of the desperate.

No Nearer Agreement.
The Senate is no nearer agreement

than It was a month ago. .. That It, It
Is not known that IL is nearer agreeing.
The Influence of the speech of Senator
Bailey; which was remarkable In Ils
strength, Is waning, and reaction has set
in. His amendment, limiting the power
of Inferior courts In the matter of en¬

joining tho decisions of th,. Interstate
Commerce Commission, will lie over¬

whelmingly defented.
No matter what J.l.n wording of lbs

h mend nient. which líui Senate will add
to the Hephurn .bill, that amend nient
will provide for u liroad court review,
tho rate flxod by the bothmiss Ion to be
suspended pending the decision of the
judicial tribunal. That seems as certain
now ns It did two months ago, when 1
first ipijdo the prediction In this corre¬

spondence.

Was a Close Game.
Mr. C. 'C Pearson, vlf Ihe Richmond

High School, Hotids the '.following:
"Your last Sunday's nccount of the St.

Andrew's track meet, does tho Hlch
School tenm an Injustice, which
I am sure you will be glad
to correct. Tho 'conditions gov¬

erning athletic meet' state that 'a silver

trophy Will be awarded Ihn'sehool .scor'ng
the largest number of Points. Tll'i method
of scoring will be: first pincé, live points;
second place, ihren points; third place,
two points,' McGulre's scored thlrty-on«\
the High School twenty-six, so that a

chango of one llrst or one second place
would have change,1 the vlclj/l'Y.
"This is in no manner Intended to dis¬

par.ige tin- victory of the. Mc'f I'u'ire'fr boys.
They deserved it. Bill when n IH Id meet

hinges on one second place, It enn hardly
be called 'winning wilb cuse.' "

Yottt Chad*z®?s Health
How Is it? Are they pale, sickly, dull, restless?
It is unnatwral for them to be so, Try them on a

course of

eli/s MaltToîilc
and watch them glow and grow. It will restore
roses to their cheeks, make bright eyes, nerve,
bcne and muscle. A delightful liquid (ood, easy
for tho little ones to take and a wonder-worker in
making their footsteps active and their minds and*
bodies happy and strong.

UIJiuriF .-3POI-1 SALe BY ALI. Oni!GC.\e>T&.~*=&!!rrxi^¡:^

FEHK-S MALT TONIC DEPT., Louisvffle, Ky,

THE ARMS OF MRS.
GEORGE J. GOULD.

KINGDON-GOULD.
Arms: Quarterly; 1 and 4, argent, a

chevron sable between three magpies
proper (K(ngdon)i 2 and 3, per feos,
wavy, gules and azure, a lion passant
guardant or, beneath his feet a mus¬

ket lying horizontally proper, and sotny
of fleurs-de-lis, confusedly dispersed,
of the third (Hockln).

Crest: An eagle, displayed, with two
necks nnd heads, sable. ,- >

Motto: Regla clondni grntifm bonuni.

plats in endeavoring to discover a missing
link In tho ancestral chain of Airs,
Gould. In tho feudal days of England
the eldest son of a family was known
as a "cadet." In moro recent days lie
has been generally referred to as the
"scion" of Hie house of which his father
was the head.
In this search for a, genealogical

record of her ancestors. "Mrs. Gould has
spared no expense: Incidentally she has
learned a lot of Interesting fucts about
her ancestors. .Now, through the me¬
dium of the Ornfton Press, of No. 70
Fifth Avenue, of which Frederick H.
Hlchcnck Is the president, -Mrs." Gould
Is having printed for private circulation
only, the pedigree of the Klngdon fam¬
ily nnd the coat of arms to which her
children are entitled nnd the authori¬
ties therefor, as compiled by «Mr. Alln-
bipn, .the .¡manager nf the genealogical
dop'nrlmcpl'Jpf. the. Or.a.fton establishment.
NotwithstntVdiHfe't3ie'"lfi'rge expenditure,

tho edition Is to be limited .to thirty-five
copies, each consisting of tlilrty-t'wp oc,-;
taro pages, nnd nn Inserted page In colors
of the Klngdon arms. They will nil be
bound In crushed levant, the paper used
in the work being linnd-nindo.parcri.ment,
each page benring the Graf.jjn water¬
mark, and is the product nf a family of
English paper-makers recently Imported
Into tills country.

BOAHD OF ALDERHER
¡S IGMISÏ LEASE
-s

The Board of Aldermen will meet in
called session Wednesday night to con¬

sider tho now famous rpiestIon of what
shall be done with tho city gas works.
The status of the situation Is this: The

ispnclal joint commilttee, composed of
Councilmen Morton (chairman), Grimes
and Gates, nnd Aldermen Minor nnd Ren-
nolds, named to look into tho question,
made a report, recommending either the
lease nf he plant or its completo rehabili¬
tation along approved and modern lines,
Tho lower branch adopted a substitute

for the report, proposed by Mr, Pollard,
referring tho whole matter to tho Com¬
mittees on Light and Finance, with au¬

thority to rehabilitate the works, nnd to
employ a compétent engineer to assist In
carrying out the provisions of tho reso¬
lution.
The Committees on Light nnd Finance,

however, are required under tlio resolu¬
tion to report to Ihn Council before final
action Is taken.
At the last regular meeting of the

Board Iho matter was tabled until a

special meeting, to bo held Wednesday
night.
From what can be learned*! there will

be a good deal of oratory on both sides,
hut those who favor tho Pollard reso¬
lution say ihey have tho votes.
The Committee on Streets will meet this

afternoon in regular session,

SAMUEL J. TURNER.
Died at His Home at Chatham of

Complication of Diseases. a

(Special to Tho Tliues-J'Uspiitch.)
CHATHAM, VA., April lñ.-Snmuol J.

Turner died at bin home, nn Main Street,
this morning, after an Illness of nine days
from n complication of diseases, super¬
induced by a severo atpl prolonged attach"
of sciatica', to which he had beeil subject
much of his life.
Mr, Turner WHS born In I.ynchburg,

whero his earlier life was spent, and
hid bien a resident of Chatham for more

than twohlj' years; all of which time he
was engage«] In tho 'lrug business, and
wan held In high esteem by tin» pro¬
fession.
For inauy years be had served on iho

Town Council at «llfferent iluies; \vaa
ioimi treasurer rot- several years, and
at the lime of Ills death was chairman of
the water roiiunltli'c.
lie ivas wry popular with ¡ill élusses,

and a limn of Irreproachable character
and integrity.

lie Is survived by Ills wi'e, .who wns

Ml,.:, Mamie' l-'nwllic«.. o" MonUomcrv
county; two i-hlldivii, mi.:» it, b-i Murrcll
Turner and Henry Turner; o:i« sl/iler,
Mrs. William H. .I'ulnney, of l.yuehhurg;
Mrs. Helen Turner, a niece, of I.ynch¬
burg; George M. Turner, of Jlrislnl, and
David Turner, of Morrlsliiwn, Tenu.,
nopliewH,
Tin- funeral will be from Kuimanue!

{.'plupopal Church, of which dci-caml wan
n very coii-dbtenl member, at 1 o'clock
to-morrow afternoon, 'flu. interment will
bu iu Chatham Cometcry,

BY POWER! GOD
Asked Permission to «Staitit, on,

Outside iiticl Hear1 Sermon,
Preached.

MAKES PROFESSION OF FAITH

¡Tidal Wave of Religious Fervor

Sweeps Over North Caro¬
lina Capital.

(Special to Tho TImcs-Dlspntcli.)
RAL.13IOH, ,N. C, April 16,-Tho fnct

that"tt religious awakening Is dtflly stir¬

ring a large portion of the pooplo of,

this city Is now realized und admitted
by oven casual observers, who tiro not
the first to rècoenlzc tho advent of ti upli'-j
lltittl power!'.. This spirit'Is moro or less

apparent according to the most conse¬

crated and best Informed workers', In prae-
tlciUly nil the churches of Rulelgn. Jinny
attribute H to be a result of the .teachings
left by tho consecrated scholar, Dr. Chad-
wick. There has been n. religious Inter¬
est kindled In this city which has reach-1
ed many classes of people and has event
mudo Its Impress on the conversation one

hears In places' where men uro not wont
to discuss spiritual things.

Visible Demonstration.
Tho most., visible demonstration of this

power Is scorj hi the protracted meeting
which Rev.'-M.A. Jenkins is conducting
In tho Bapílfl't Tabernacle. Each night
tho largo church Is crowded and tho In¬
terest seerhs''steadily Increasing; Last
night before',.the sermon the pnstor, Rev.
J. C,>Masseç, read to the congregation.a
letter ho had received from Inmates of
a house of slinnio here, begging that the
Christian people prny for them Uinl God
might reclaim them. Tho signers said
that thoy hoped to bo nble to hear the
sermon ns they slood outside the church
that nlgTit and listened.

Woman Reclaimed.
One woman, who ha« long been a lender

in a llfo of shameless sin, has made a

profession of faith and was last night
received Into the church. Before becom¬
ing a member she authorized Pastor Mns-
seo'lo mako'n..frank statement for her be¬
fore tho congregation, saying that she
deeply repented, believed that God had
pardoned lierand expressed a Torvent» pur¬
pose to devote, the renialn'der*bf "her life
to the work of 'her Master In whatever Held
Ho called her. Mr. Masseo- siild' he be¬
lieved that the- Lord would now use this
woman to accomplish groat good in Ra¬
leigh. ,_,,.
Another woman who had a- house on:

East Davle Street has abandoned her ne¬

farious business and, closed the place.

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING..
North Carolina Society for Pre¬
vention of Cruelty to Animals.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
GREENSBORO. X. C-, April lñ.--The

North Carolina Soi-lety for thp Preven¬
tion of CrUeltv to Animals at a meeting
of the board of directors hero last night
elected permanent olllcers as follows:
President, Dr. J. S. Betts; Vice-Prési¬
dent, W. c; AL Hammel; Secretary,'E. 15.
Broíidliurstr Treasurer, ,1. ,1. Blone; Gen¬
eral Counsel, A. Waylnnd Cooke; Stale
Organizer, C. L. Van Noppen; Executive
Committee', Dr. J. S. Betts, W. C. A.
Hummel, E. 15. Broadhurst, J. J.. Stone;
Committee on Literature, c. L. Van Nop¬
pen, Rev. Dr. G. H. Detiwller, XV. V. A.

¡Haturtiel niuliDr. .F. S, Charter.. ¦.

Oh mo I Ion .of Dr. Detwllor, it v.*as decid--
¦ed.;'thnt !L beifrínjúlreil thntall'-oniplalnts
of acute ca'DfsS of cruelty to animals be

preferred In writing.
There was prevalent In the meeting a

spirit of enthusiasm In the work that
presaged a. useful life for the society. The.
sentiment seamed to be that it should
aim not so much to seek to make pr¬
iests as to start a cnmpalgn of education
in behalf of the dumb _nlrfia]s¿ ¿ i , ,

The society^ expects' to Tin.vo a vice-

president in every branoh throughout tup
state. r - ¦.'.. ; ,

-1 »-.;."r-"",

Sunday School Institute.
(Spccia". to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

.RALEIGH. N. C, April If...Rev.
Hlght C. Moore, general secretary of, the

North Carolina Baptist Sunday-school
Association, left for Elizabeth City to¬

day to Join Field Secretary B. W. Splll-
mnn, of the Southern Baptist Sunday:
school Association, for a point tour of

the counties throughout., the. Northern
section of the State from Elizabeth City
to Jefferson, holding Sunday-school Insti¬
tutes. They will hold these within tho
bounds of twenty different Baptist as¬

sociations while on this trip.

Wake Forest Debate.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

RAI.l-.lf.fi, N. C April In,.Arrnnge-
nicnts nr'' being made for a debate to ho
held In the Academy of Music Easter
Monday night, between sllidents of
Wnkri Forest College and Mercer Col¬
lege, South Carolina, Th equeotlon will
be, "Resolved, that tho Southern States
should liicouriigo foreign Immigrants nd-
mltted to this country to nettle within
their borders." Wake Forest will ehnm-
pion the negative. Tho speakers will be
T. 13. Ashcroft and L, J, Wllhersponn,
for Wnkc Forest, and O. C. Glner and
C. A. Wells, for Mercer.

ALIVE AFTER SIX
(Continued from First Page.)

aged women, still alive, 1,'Ul speechless,
after six dnys'. entombment. Thoy were

among the hundreds who were crushed
bpneath the fulling walls during tho ruin
of strinea and ashes hist Sunday and
Monday, Hopo, had been abandoned of

finding any of thoso persons alive, Tho
women were protected by the raftors
of the bouse which they wero In nnd had
niunageil to exist on a few morsels of
food which they had In their pockatH.
Nino dead bodies wero taken out to¬

day, and It Is estimated that n hundred
more remain under the ruins'. Tho work
of salvage goos on nmld_ the twisted
masses of fallón houses, churches and
stmhles, and In «.cou drlfls.of cinders and
ashes, At some points the n*hoH are ten
feet deep, reaching to the windows of
the second stories of the few houses
still standing,

Dead Clutched Jewels.
The work of salvage (it Kan Qleuseppo

lias brought to light, a remarkable con.

dlllon. Bodies have been found of women
In whose hands were coins nnd Jewels,
nnd one woman held a rosary, Indi«-iitlng
the Instinct to preserve earthly belong-
lews In the moment of fleeing- from
death,
The .excavation«! at Ifcrculáriciim,'pv*r

Which the town of Reniña stund», have
recorded, similar Instniices of death ovur-
tnliliig It« victim« carrying their Jewel»
while fleeing from the 111VO«ling lava,

-..«-

Richmondcrs in New York.
(Hpeclal t>. Tie Thnes.plHputoli.l

NEW ViiRK', April IV- l'otitliu nial. (!.
H. Smith un,) i'. r,. Hume: Imperial, C.
Cohen ami wife; Herald tíi.uuru, A. J.
Cavaiiauiih.

CHEW
BILL BAILEY

This brand can be always
absolutely depended upon
for high and uniform qual¬
ity as the best low priced
chewing tobacco to be had*.

Write for tho immensely interesting and amusing
Bill Bailey letters, published monthly, free.

I No better fcAateca nu«¡e then »Jiote man.
ulactured by Bailey Broa.. Wlniton-Salcm,
North «Carolina. NOT IN ATRUST.

LETTER TG
Warned Prophet Long Ago;That

Conduct Might.Land Him
to Jail.

APOSTLE WAS IN GREAT RAGE

Both Sides Still Believe There is

Hope ior Amicable Set¬
tlement.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO. ILL., April 15..General

Overseer'AVIIbur Glenn Vollva produced
(fie first' of his batch oC documentary evi¬
dence to-day by which lie hopos to over¬

throw completely John Alexander 3)owie
and his followers, who uro endeavoring;
to regain control of Zlon City.
Tho I nstrum mit ivas a letter written

u'pnder the date.of April¡13. 19,0*1, and ad¬
dressed lo Dowie, who was tlien In ¡in-
rich, 'Switzerland. The letter was signed
by Overseers John ('. Speicher. ChrAles
,1, Bernard and Judge \". V. Barne*.

Accounts Overto^^i^.In the dociirtieii.t--rhe.v?W)iri*^'»*BmvTe
that unless, lir»^^'ianged,,JII«i^(»ítV'*B-'l'n tho
management nf-Zlon CJÍy.rf clash was In.
evitable. They-.'stated thnt from their
examination of the conduct of the affairs
of the colony, it was evident that'Dowlo
hi'.d overdrawn his accounts at the. bank
In Zlon City; that he had received de¬
posits when It was known that the bank
was Insolvent; that »he had used funds
otherwlso than in accordance with the
représentation made by the stock con¬

tract« and certificates, and that \)jo py^i/i
"¦Df'tho appropriation of siichi,"¿rpn 9jndb\
' for' his own personal use nnd for ends
outside of the. Industries named would bo
tantamount lo a conviction of .ombczBlc-
ment in aiiy court of la.w. The letter
furl her Implored Dowie to exercise a

Vlgld economy on tho part of himself
and ills family, saying Hint expenditures
to this end should he based on needs
rather than upon a fictitious income,
Tho tabernacle was crowded.

People Approve.
Tho tahernnclo was crowded'.»'After the

regular Ka.ster ceremonies liad been con¬

cluded, General Overseer Vollya requested
Overseer Brasefleld to read the letlor.
When Deacon Brasefleld read Ihm section
of the loiter which said, "There is no

doubt for a moment that a failure to
meet payments and an exposure*1 of tita
true condition of things would land your¬
self and tho cashier and general finan¬
cial malinger in jail very promptly," tho
audience signified its approval of tho sen¬
timent expressed by applause, Tho letter
continued: "The standard of Zlon cannot
be lower than that set by tho buslnss
world outside. Your safest placo will bo
hero at homo, Thcro is hut one country
outside, and thai Is Chili, whom you
would be safo from the attacks that would
bo made and the ultuatlon hero.would be
hazardous If you continue your policy."
"The, using of funds otherwise than )n

accordance« with the representations made
by tho' stock contracts and cortitkiuos
and the proofs at tho appropriation of
such lnrgo sums to your own personal
uso and for ends owsldo of the Indus*
trios named, Ineludlnj what lias been done
at Ben MiioDhule, would be tantamount
to a conviction;"

Dowie in Rage.
" Tho letter concluded as follows: "Such
Is the extent of /.Ion Hint nowhere in
Die civilized world will you be Without;
the pulo of the extradition law. Your
business enterprises liavo connections in
every land, and hence In every country
n venue can ho luid on a criminal
charge."
General Overseer Vollva then call 'd

Deacon' Nowcomb, who was une of the
party who was traveling with Oowlo at
the timo the letter was directed to Oowlo,
Deacon Nowcomb stated that the letter
was received by Dowlo In Zurich and that
he Hew Into a great passion when he dis¬
cussed tho epistle, saying that the poli¬
cies he had Inaugurated must prevail.

Yet Hopes for Peace.
Dowlo spent a riulet Sunday In this cily

and presided over simple Master eeru-

mnnloB which wero participated in by n,
fow of Ids faithful followers at the Audi¬
torium Annex.
Tho nlinrneys for hotii sides said (hut

conférences «would he resumed ¡o-morrow
and that there worn yet hopes that a

basis for an amicable settlement would
ho reached,

a-

TURNED THEM BACK,

Sultan Rebuffs Party of Distin.
guished Persons and Tourists.

(By Associated Press.)
OONSTANTINOF'U*;, April |5.-A num¬

ber of dIstlni/ulHlii'd (versons and tourists
who liad been presented to tho Siillun by
the ambassadors of their respective coun¬
tries, were refused permission m witness
the. Selamllk ceremony Saturday on the
ground thai lists containing Ihe '..minen
or persons who desired to ntlcnd were
not submitted for the Sultan's apnroval
at Ihe usual lluro. [.-Her Abdul Ilninld
sent his regrets to the anibitstjadors,
1Mb IMiiles-tv recited Ihr usual erayc'-s

at the «ehiinllli, hut »ooonled nn audi¬
ence!«, ulthnuu-h the Snnnlsh und Roil,
munlun ministers» were present at the
ceremony,

¦MMWM

Everybody is Learninfl to Skate
In the Big Rink at the Reservoir

Three Sessions Daily, 10 to 12, 4 to 6 and 8 to 11

Tuesday and Friday mornings
for Ladies' and Children only

.*äK-

Moving Pictures Every Night Except Friday
Races, Skating Contests and Other

Events Every Friday Night
--....¦*' ¦.

"¦

Bella Concerts Every Atternoon and Night
tugas*ïfjFree Sacred Concerts Every Sunday
ÍS Afternoon, 3 to 5 O'clock

m i-»w«»-vt «ui^-n «*».!¦¦ . %»ipi«»»ii ¦ ¦ »ww mm mmmm*m i***s*m^sm**~\»_ --¦_¦ ^Tm^m^
wteawfcwSa i. a m n m n i~mi ¦ i-;-^.^J^._J^.«..^.¦..___¦

Thirteenth Annual Music Festival

THE WEDNESDAY CLUB.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

April 30th, May 1st and 2d.

Five Grand Concerts.
The. office of the Club will lui open at No. 101Í1 East Main Street (oppo¬

site PoBt-offlco) on Monday, April 16th, from f< A. M. to.O P. M., for SUB-

¿BCjpiBlNG ME.MBE.RS to pay their fees, your nam-M VIII bo listed anil

«JfcJBArvt-tl scats Issued In tho order In wljlch the fnow ore nnid.
»¡¦¦»¦¦»¦Hill

wr«i»ii.aii« .11 n wi ¦»>¦¦««.»«-«¦¦.

ACADEMY-Tuesday, April 17th
FAREWELL TESTIMONIAL,

TO

MODJESKA
IK

SCIUliLER'S TRAOEDY,

MARY STUART
Prices, óÓ<\''75c, |1.«V», $1.50.

WÂSHBURN S D'AUA'S
FAMOUS

TRAINED ANSMAL SHOWS.
WEEK COMMENCING APRIl 9th.

tents vine and main streets,
matinee daily.

75 Pretty Tonics, F,0 Dogs, 300 "Monkeys,
a herd of Elephants, Adults, 25c; chil¬
dren, 15c.

BASE-BALL.
RICHMOND

VB,
BALTIMORE,

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 16TH.
Gamo called 3:30 P. U. '

Admission, ¡.Tic; Cirnnd stand, 15c,

The Valentine Museum
ELEVENTH AND CI.AT STREETS,

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.
ADMISSION, Me,

FREE ON SATURDAYS.

The Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND CLAY STREETS.

Open dully from 0 A. M. to 5 P. M. Admis-
Elfin, "ó cents, "."reo on Saturday.

hoard meeting llil« we'çl, at lniilauapoll.i,
til,, situation through tho bituminous
llelds would Hhow great Improvement*
Mr. lyowh" said:
"When wo ask concessions, the opér¬

ai ors' cry of the conditions In YVost Vir¬
ulilla and Pennsylvania anil give that aa

Iho reason for refusing to grant them*
It the Plttsburg Coal Company was sin¬

cere, It would sign up for all Its mines.
"It did not do it and does not propose lo

do It, Twenty por cent, of the Honking
Valley operators have, signed Iho scale,
und lu West Virginia the joint scale com¬
mittee meets In flim-lcstoii to-morrow
night to consider Ihe oper.Uors' oiler Of
three, per cml. advnn.ee."

Declared Strike,
(fly Associated Press.)

SCRANTUN, PA,, April 15.-At a meet¬
ing'here to-day of the executive comiult-
tec ol' tin» Hnckniuu's Union of the nnilirn-
cltc reglop, thu present --ninpenslon us lat¬
as their craft Is concernid was declared
to be a strike. Thu Hockmen remove the
rook in tho mines tu enable miner« t*>
reach the coul.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

To Contractors
Proposals for the construction of throo

miles of rond becl, approximately twenty-
two thousand cubic /yards of excavation.
In Warren Co., N. C, will be received by
the Greenlcnf Johnson Lumber Co., of
Norfolk. Va., up to noon, WEDNESDAYS
April 25, 190«. Profile and specification»
may be seen at the company's office at
Vatighan, N. C, on Hie Seaboard Air
Lino Ttallro.'id. The right to reject any
anil all bids Is reserved.
GREENLEAF JOHNSON LUMBER CO.',

VaiiRhiin, N, C.

GKNI.RAL DEPOT OP TUK QL'ARTER-
iiiasiei's Department, Washington, D.
<-'.. April n;, 1006..Scaled proposals. In
triplicate«; will bo received nl this olllco
until '.' o'clock P. M. Tuesday, May 15,
190H. and then publicly oponed, for fur-
nlshliiK and delivering furl nnd forago
ut 'W'iislitiiiTioii Bnrrucks und 55'iifllilng'-
tnn, M. C.! Forts Myer mid Hunt, \rn.;
Port Washington, Md., and Arlington
National Cemetery, Va.; Charlotte, N.
Ci Richmond; Va.; Ahnapolls, Md., and
urinerai oll at Washington, D. C. Also
for removing ashes and refuse matter,
furnishing ice, laundering towels, and
shoeing animals, In Washington, D, C,
during the fiscal year commencing July
1, 191)11. Blank forma and Instructions
for making proposals nnd further In-
fonniitlon will be furnished Intending
bidders on application to tills otllco.
A. W. PUTT, Captain and Quartermas¬
ter, P. S. Army. In charge of dopot.

Old Dominion Building and Loan
Association.

Richmond, Va., April 10, ifiofi.
BIDS ABM INVITED POR THE PUR-
oh n so of the remaining assets of tho
association, a list of which ran lie seen

at he office of tho association, 1200 Enst
Mnln Street, the sanie to bo sold for
cash, the association reserving the right
to reject any or all bids. Bids to pa
opened, on -''rldny, April 20, 1900, at ia
o'clock noon. Por further Information
nnnlv lit the ofllco of Iho association,
11 ' p.' A. BARBER, Treasurer,

MEETINGS,_
"SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

Now York, Pehrunry 2. 190«.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN THAT A
general meeting of tho stockholders ot
Southern Railway Company has boim
called by tho Board of Directors, and
will be held nt tho principal ofllco of
the company In Iho city of Richmond,
Virginia, on Wednesday, the 13th day of
April, IM6, at 10 o'clock In the foro-
noon, for the purpose of considering an
Í8buo and sale of Development nnd Gen¬
eral Mortgage Bonds by Southern Rail-
.way Company, and tho creation of a
morlgago upon tho property of the com¬

pany to secure Iho game, all ns proposed
In the communication or Samuel (.pen«
cer, president, to the Voting Trustees,
dated February 1, Tfloo and of acting
on such other business as may be law«
fltJly brought before the meeting. Tho
transfer bonks of both preferred and
common stock of this rnmpnny will be
closed on Apr'I 7. 1006, and opened again
op April 19, 190B. By order of tho Board
of Directors. R. D. LANKFORD, Sec¬
retary.

Riehmond, Vn.. March 19, 1903.
THE ANNUAL MWI5TTNO OF THE
members of the Mutual Assiirnnce So¬
ciety of Virginia, will bo held at th«
ofllco of tho society Monday, April 16th.
at ano o'clock. EDWIN A. PAt-MEH,
Principal Aérant « , .-._,.« . ..


